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PLAY IN varsity; tennis tourney iïguffe m iis mm:d.

®/Displacing 
Other IO 
Cent Cigars

Good
Livers

Matches for City and C n de nr r a dil
ate Ch

ompLy,
pionehlpe aae Handicap.

jfiThe tennis tournament IsHitchcock’s Grey Friar, 7 to 1, Cap

tured the Matron Stakes From 

Keene’s Surbitor.

progressing 
vary well at Varsity, and If the fine weath -r 
continues the finals In all the events but 
the city championship will be played on 
Saturday. Tuesday's results were as fol- 
Iowa:

Second Day’s Play in Canadian Golf 

Association Tournament Furnish

ed Good Contests.

New Convocation Hall, Erected at a 
Cost of $20,000, Formally 

Opened Last Night.

s>eil
4 »PUSHMAN WitTt 

fa. six miles from 
Hot 80. World Of?

We don’t necessarily 
mean “high livers,” 
always smoke the 
best cigars. You will 
invariably find that

i

ÏNIARANDASONTHLT, COPY.
raue?Ec‘o10

City championship—O. Fiynn beat Daw„ 
son, 6—0, 6-0; Hobbs beat Biggs, by de
fault.

HERMIS WON THE JEROME HANDICAP \
MISS PHEPOE DEFEATED MISS DAWES $19,000 IS ALREADY SUBSCRIBED

Novlce-Locke beat Hare, 6-2, 8—10, 6-3;
DllDITAiinO Pearson beat Robertson, 6-2, 6-1; Andraa
rUlil I AN IIS T- Lorrman, 1-6, 6-1, unfinished.rle. and Entries for »«>miivg Üundergraduate-R. Dlugman beat Lore-

man, 6—u, u—l.
To-Day's Racing. Plh A DO Handicap—McGIbbon (minus 16) heat TIs-UluAnh dale (pins 15). 5-7, 6-3, 6-3; Biggs (p us

New York, Oct. 7.—F. R. Hitchcock's » *W 1415) beat Wallace (plus 15), 6-*. 7-5;
STS ZTÎ = <™e «heir Hed ,««„ HStrSK*

Park today, by a neck, from J. R. and B. to their excellence. With no Hunt beat Glassco by default; W. R. Hunt 
P. Keene’s maiden Surbiton, who was a | special advertising they have «SÏ* ' HUnl <Pl“ * 15)
head In front of the 1 to 3 favorite, Ace- I asserted themselves as the I Doublea—Dtogman land I)legman "beatsmbi^rr8 °“ ‘0afalr *tart’ 'rlttl I best io-cent cigars sold in I by dcfanlt-
Surbiton ahowlag the way, Grey Krlir Canada. I v. Dawson (novice),
second and Acefull third. Nearing the dip, I (undergraduate); 11 a.m.—Biggs v. Whyte
Cochrane «ot to work on the favorite. Op- | 1 “^“.w^li “ Biggsl'J p m'-O'F^m

posite the official board both Grey Friar -----  ' 1,1 - .............. .......» v. Carveth (city championship); 3 p.m.—
ami Acefull moved up to the leader, and „ . McGIbbon v. Whyte (handicap); 4 p.m.—
Turner rldlug one of his strong finishes, in* ‘Æ, £»,fcHïïïïilïKÎ$ “ï’pV-
landed his mount a winner. Eugenic Megga H>1, Hurry 96. , Andras v. Lorrman (novice), to finish
Burch won the filly end of the Macron .. . -------- - I Cochrane v. Robertson (handlcao). McKln-
Stakea, with Merry Reel second. Her ills T,„rJ|L1*ITarî1 ,ntrlt*: First race, Autumn „„„ v. Hunt (novice); 5 p.m.-Andras v.
captured the Jerome Handicap at 14» mil s, ti!1,, 0 Handicap. 2 mile», 8 hurdles— Charles Burns (handicap),over the hill. He carried 12ti pounds, and ™ln“ Paxton 146, Neponstt 143. Fcro 11
went the distance in 2.06V,. Summary : “”ua 1*0, Collegian 138, Lavator 138, King

First race, for 3-year-olds and vipw.irds, I Edward 135, Tankard 133, Rockllght 1>:.
7 furlongs of (be Withers mile—Remorse, Cryptogram 132, Seminole 130, McGrath!- 
108 iRedfern), 9 to 10 and 2 to 5, î, Eman-e, I"!;1 Prince 140.
108 (O’Connor), 14 to 5 and 7 !o 10, 2; i second race, handicap, Ec Ipso course—
Amur, 113 (Lyne). 30 to 1 and 8 to 1, 3. ! ÇTkcc tanuuda 135. Articulât 120, Young 
Time 1.28(4. Valley Forge. The Talisman, 1 Henry 114 Huntresea 112. Brunswick 100.
Choate. Taps and Col. Borer also ran. ; bcoharle 107. Star of the West 100, Paris!- The Toronto Hunt Clnb had one of the 

Second race, the Fifth Manhattan Handl- <Fn"<1 *”• Pnr Excellence 98, Ondurdls 88, beat runs ot the season at their meet on
EcHpse°courw^K0!g8Pepper, 120 (HsSflsriiL I, the Hurrleana % mlle-Grna-, Tuesday afternoon, when about fifteen
!i to 2 and 8 to 5. 1; Belle of Lexington. „-ro colonist 95 Captlvator 100. Tiog t members took the opportunity to take In

sas«a r.wz-.tt s™ .....3. Time 1.12. Wealth, Himself, Ex- 93Fn,„,h , _ | noon s sport met at 3 o clock at Martin's
tlngnlsher and Musette also ran. 11spilL/rai..«fnîlon®^'¥aCimT Hotel, Egllnton, and were in the pink and

S£ aiuf geldl'ngs Z ”»■' V ready from the start.
Grey Friar, 124 (Turner?, ’î^o *1 and 8 ^ A^helrnv°'iiolmrraCk U°' Incub:ltor 113' I The hounds were put In cover at Glen- 
6, 1; Surbiton, 100 (Shaw), 15 to I and 4 i - rth moi mMon. ! &rove* ftnd ran ,n » northerly direction to
to 1, 2; Acefull, 122 (Cochran), 1 to 3 and nor ell 104 ' ScEoolmnstM-*112 Patron vnlc - riedford Paitfc- then continuing to the west-
oat, 3. Time 1.11*. Fire Eater. Merry 101 the Cnck^ 100 pïetorli 1M T?t?an erly route* worked to Downsvlew, where
Acrobat, Blue Ribbon and Invincible also 104! Anna^ Darling 109, White Crest 101? the hounds were checked and turned hack

Whips 104. Knight of Harlem. 104.
Sixth race, soiling. Withers mile—Mr.

Brown 116. Ben Howard 108. Prince .Rich-. _. „ , .. _ard 101. Ben Battle 104. Black Dick 101, ' greatest going In the history of the club.
The going was good and satisfactory to 
the club. The fences were a little stiff, 
but In the main the many horses fenced in 
excellent form. Altho there were found 
two or three empty saddles, still all, with
out exception, remounted and were awn y 
once more on the merry clmse, all flnlsh- 

! lng. The hounds were, as usual, under the 
charge of Capt. Miller, assisted by Mum-

Ottawa, Oct. 7.-Much enthusiasm la be- £?r<l„ |,ho*e ln„,be «dHe were;, A L „ Mr. G. W. Beardmore, M.F.H.. on Cocka-
ing manifested in Ottawa over the Rough too. Mr. Blake. Major Forester, Capt Stran- 
Riders, and the team Is being reinforced henzle. Dr. Rudolf, Mr. Lyons on Surgeon,

D*. Yonn«r on Duke of Burford, Mr. Doane, 
Mr. Proctor, Dr. Dave Smith, Mr. Philips 
and many others.

IpTS THROUGH 
|ng Acetylene ott
Fera, Permanent pet, Toronto. ed
[ERYWHBRB TO 
land Kimeli e. c®. 
lompany, Statl.i*

“Our King" 
Cigars

Results ut Fort Erie's Muddy Truck 

—Smi
Draws for To-Day’s Play tu Second 

Rounds of the Championship 

and Consolation Series.

Noble Response of Graduates and 

Friends of This College for 

Anglican Ministers. St are the favorites with 
them on account of 
their purity, their 
fragrance and their 
superior “drawing” 
qualities.

Ask for OUR KINGS. 
10c is the price.

Manufactured by

Play waa continued on Tueaday In -he 
annual tourney of the Ladies' Branch of 
the Royal Canadian Golf Aaeoclatlon. The 
contesta In the first round of the champi.vi- 
abdp, and alao the consolation series, 
witnessed by a large crowd of spectator». 
Some good matches were played ln both 
series at the Toronto links.

Miss Fhepoe, who made the beat score 
on the first day, did as well Tuesday and 
defeated her opponent. The second round 
of both will be played to-day. The scores- 

—Championship—First Round.—
Miss Bond beat Miss Scott 1 up.
Mrs. Warren beat Miss E. Bond 5 up and

3 to play. •
Iftss Marier beat Mrs. Meredith 1 up. 
Mrs. Dick beat Misa Yarker 8 up end 7 

to play.
Miss Harvey beat Mr». Brown 3 up and

2 to play.
Miss Fhepoe beat Miss Dawes 6 up and 

5 to play.
Miss Thomson beat Mrs. Boite 6 4ip and

4 to play.
Miss Green beat Misa Watson 4 up and

3 to play.

r* -,The formal opening of the new convo- I ] 

cation hall of WyclifCe College, which : v—. 
has been erected at a cost of $20,000, ( jf 
took place on Tuesday night. The 
occasion was made an event of con- W^

¥
>alkjr house

: room girl; Sigoo*
were

l man to sell
' otoek. Ref,,r. 

Id expenses. Sov. 
Company,

eiderable importance, and was laj-gely 
attended.10 a.m.—Roxbrugh 

O'Flynn v. Hara N. W. Hoyles, KC„ was 
chairman, and in hie opening remarks 
spoke of the work done by WyÿlifEe,

502

> DO PLOWING,
>nge-street (at a hi- 
e price per acre.

and gave a brief outline ot the steps 
.leading up to the erection ot the new 
hall. He also read letters of regret 
from the Bishop of Huron, Rev. Dr. 
Potts, Chancellor Burwaah, Principal 
Caven and Sutherland Stayner, who 
were unable to be present.

Bishop Sweatman congratulated 
Wyclllte College on the good work it 
was doing ln preparing men to fill 
church vacancies.

Wychtffe a High Standing.
The Bishop of Ontario said that the 

graduates ot Wyclitfe were at one 
time looked askance at, but now that 
was all changed. He referred also 
to the way the lessons were read by 
clergymen, and said that ln some 
Instances it was abominable. He sug
gested that theological schools should 
have a professor of elocution on their 
staff.

Hon. Richard Harcourt congratu
lated Wyclllte and Its principal, Rev. 
Dr. Sheratom, who had done so much 
in Improving It. He knew of no work 
being better done than Wycllffe’e.

Worthy of Greater Support.
Sir William Meredith spoke of the 

great necessity in all walks of life of 
a thofo mental equipment—it was 
neefasary to a nation’s greatness- A 
clergyman to be proper.y equipped 
must have not only piety, but culture 
and learning, he maintained. They 
should be equipped so as to instruct 
the masses ln the proper way.

The present coal strike, he continu
ed, was a reflection on the Intelligence 
of the age, and clergymen, he thought, 
could prevent such things.

Whep he looked around the new hall, 
Sir William said, he was Inclined to 
be a little Jealous when he remember
ed that It had been built by only a 
few people, while the province, with 
its surplus—[laughter!—did not pro
vide a respectable convocation hall for 
Toronto University. However, the 
government and legislature had done 
considerable for It, but the speaker 
thought It should do a greet deal 
more. He was sure that gny money 
that was voteti) for the University 
would receive the hearty endorovtion 
of the people.

(i n nl HI cation ■ of . Minister.

SPILLING BROS.ND. TEN MILES 
f. World.

AIM) ROUND 
first-class 

Is Elevator Com- TUESDAY'S RUN WITH HOUNDS
AVBLEtR, WITTt 
inert!jo, for N1*. 
r*' and west: nlso 
tirhesi. Apply Box

About Fifteen Member» of Toronto 
Hunt Enjoyed the Going:.

—Consolation—First Round.—
Miss Bethune beat Miss Peters 1 up. 
Mrs. Musson beat Mrs. Burrltt 5 up and

3 to play.
Mrs. Kay beat Mrs. Nesbitt 1 up.
Miss Montlzam-bert beat Miss Street 1 up. 
Miss Whisk beat Mrs. Cameron 5 up and

4 to play.
Miss M. C. Thomson beat Mrs. Fleming 

1 up.
Miss Lambe beat Miss Atkins 3 up and 

1 to play.
Miss Butler beat Miss Gartshore 3 up 

and 2 to play.
—Draw for To-day—Championship.— 

Miss Bond v. Mrs. Warren, Miss Marier 
v. Mrs. Dick, Miss Harvey v. Miss Phepoe, 
Miss Thompson v. Miss Green.

-Consolation.—
Miss Bethune v. Mrs. Musson, Mrs. Kay 

v. Miss Montizambert, Miss Whish v. Miss 
Thomson, Miss Lambe v. Miss Butler.

UPPERS RE.
- piecework ; 

‘ Mr wages. Ad- 
Limited, London,

“La Fayette” is the best oigar that 
experienced men oan produce from fine 
tobacco. It oosts you S cents.

e!y:

anted

In—man wit*
hsbes sltiiatloa. 
ket, Toronto. TPATENT AND 

ENAMEL SHOES
PERIBNVED IN 
[loiltloe with In. 
P., 80 Wellington.

..
i by Weston, coming round south to Lauib- 
ton, finishing near High Park. The run 

! was a long one, and caused some of the
*•ran.

Fourth race, the Matron, for fillies, 2- 
year-olds, the Eclipse course—Eugenie 
Burch, 122 (Odom), 9 to 10 and 1 to 8. 1;
Merry Reel, 103 (Cochran), 
to 5, 2; Stolen Moments, 109 (Shaw), 12 to 
1 and 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.12(4. Ladv Alber- 
craft. Fleeing Venus and Black D ana also 
Ian.

Fifth race, the Jerome Handicap, 6-year- 
olds, 1(4 miles over the hi. 1—Her mis. 126 
(Rice), 1 to 2 and out, 1; Hunter Raine, 100 
(Redfern), 5 to 1 and 9 to 10, 2; Oom Paul,
110 (Shaw), 9 to 2 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 
2.06(4. Numeral also ran.

Sixth race, 3-year-olds and upwards, sell
ing. Withers mile — Lady Sterling, 103 
(Rice), 15 to 2 and 6 to 1, 1 ; .Keynote, 105 {daily by membres of the champion team 
(0 Connor), 3 to 1 and 6 to 5, 2; Essene, !
ICO (Shea), 10 to 1 and 4 to 1, 3.
1.41. Boaster, Lord Badge. Bar le Due,
Prince Richard, Stevedore, Musldor, Corn
wall, Fried Krupp, Blsserta, Handlcapper 
end Intruse also

V *’
••4 to 1 an«l ti Satire 96, Melstersinger 88, Post 88, Ross- 

fame 96, Tenagra 90. ARE THE PROPER THING NOW 
FOR SMART DRESSERS

I. LIGHT, SBf. 
in good repair, 
w.c., immediate
y-street.

;;
New World’» Record for Four Miles

New York, Oct. 6. —News reached here 
yesterday of a wonderful piece of running 
by A. Shrubb of the South London Harriers 
a little more than a week ago. Shrubb b>as 
keen credited with some exceptional work 
on the cinder patch during the past sea
son, and his chief ambition has been to 
set up new marks for long distances any
where from two to ten miles. This effort 
of the South Londoner occurred ln a four- 
mile race offered by the Redhlll Harriers 
on a grass track on the Rcdhill oval. 
Shrubb covered the first mile ln 4 minutes 
36 1-5 seconds, the time for the two miles 
was 0 minutes 321-5 seconds, for three 
miles the clock showed 14 minutes 36 
seconds and for four miles 19 minutes 20 4-5 
seconds.

These figures completely dwarf anything 
ever accomplished by any amateur,whether 
on cinder or on grass. The best previous 
record on the grass was 19 minute» 44 2-5 
seconds, made by T. P. Connell at Ba ls- 
bridge, Dublin, in a match against E. C. 
Carter, the veteran American, in August, 
1887.

From 1884 to 1893 the cinder record was 
owned by W. G. George, but at the Pad
dington «grounds, on June 10 of the latter 
year, C. E. Willers, a Chelmsford man, 
reeled off four miles in 19 minutes 33 4-5 

which have since stood as ihe

RUGBY FOOTBALL CIRCLES.
•*We make » specialty of these lines end have a large variety 

of styles—heavy soles aud light soles—wide and narrow tees—- 
in fact everything to suit the most exacting

Old Members of Champion Rough 
Rider» Turning Ont.

• •
\ BRICK HOÜ8S, 
tour rooms en 

I good order, rea- 
r te*mt. Apply 
kan-avenue.

àV man.

All Styles.
$3.50 °ne duality 

The Best
SEE THEM AT

• •

One PriceTAxcxs.
p*E IT ON EX HI. 
;d street. Toronto.

of other days. Harvey Puiford and Eddie 
Murphy were In uniform yesterday. Both 
were out for the first time this season, 
but their lack of practice did not seem to

Time
Baseball Briefs.ESS AND HALF 

*ale or to rent. , ^ ^ The Ü No A. C. baseball team held a very
handicap them much, and they went into successful entertainment Tuesday night, at 
the game with a refreshing vim. their clubrooms. The team finished second
ai.Ha , ^ alter8 was, tried out at quarter, and jn the Junior League with twelve wins and 
the chances are that he will l>e found in four games lost, besides winning eight out 
that position when the Rough Riders line Df ten exhibition games, 
out against the Hamilton Tigers next Sat- a meeting of the Independent Baseball 
urday. Hal, besides being a clever quarter club was b?ld on Saturday evening at 
back, is an ideal wing, and wb«?n the Kosana Gamble’s parlors, Lem Felchcr pre- 
other side has the ball will be able to do 
some telling work on the line.

Jack Powers and Murphy were on the 
half-back line and caught and ran nicely.

The seniors out were M or ley and Hal 
Walters, Kennedy, Buckham,

ran.k.

THE EMMETT SHOE STOREResult» at Fort Erie.
Fort Erie, Oct. 7.—Weather doudr, and 

track heavy. Summary: First race, % 
mile, selling—Flaneur, 100 (Gormlev), 8 tu 
1. 1; Old Mike, 102 (A. Hall), 12 to 1. 2; 
Branch, 102 (Dart), 7 to 1, 3.
1.35V,. I-nil Rey, Ethel Davli, Pay The 
Fddler, Artificial, Custodian also 

Second race, % mile, selling—Eddie T., 
100 <J. Walsh), 5 to 2, 1; Bonnie Burr, 110 
(Gormley), 3 to 1, 2; Baron Knight, 103 
(Reinanelll), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.06(4. Ma
ri edna, Sly Boots. Tommie McKnlght, 
Bemper Primus, Bodell also ran.

Third race, 1 1-16 miles—Alopath, 105
(Weber), 1 to 2, 1; Worthington. 100 
(Hothersotl), 8 to 1, 2; Santa Teresa. ICO 
(J. Walsh), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.55. 
lence, Clarena also ran.

Fourth race, 5(4 furlongs, selling—Fon 
neda, 107 (Dart), 4 to 1, 1; Lord Frazier. 
107 (Cogswell), 8 to 1, 2; Miss Liza, 101 
(A. Hall), 20 to 1, 3. Time 1.12.
Bronze Demon, Loyal Prince, Ennis, N it 
Goodwin, Katherine R. also ran.

Fifth race — Tom Hall. 100 (Gormley). 
4 to 1, 1; Begone. 102 (Wetter), even, 2; 
Priera, 96 (J. Walsh). 6 to 1, 3.
14714. ~
Tasse also ran.

ON, ONT.-BAR- 
and cigar store 

Is business; will 
owner retiring 

James Glecson, 
L Ont. 119 YONGE STREETTime • ., Riding. The members of the club pr«»- 

' sented Manager I. C. Connors with a hand
some diamond ring. Mr. Connors intends 
to go south for the winter. He thanked 
the boys for their klndne-s towards him, 

. _ Boucher, an(j expressed his sorrow at having to
Ishester. Puiford. Powers, Murphy, Hut- leaT, them, and with a few remarks on 
ton, Roberts, Barr, Dr. Sanderson, Ralph lhe coal strike he bid the boys farewell.
and Moore. Just add the names of Tel- i ____________________
ford. Jim McGee and Boyd to this list and 
some Idea of the strength of the Ho igh ! A Disappointment Averted, 
l.leers mav be obtained. Boyd Is ln the ' Serious contemplation of last winter s 
iltv and will probably be out to practice wardrobe will probably result ln a dlsnp- 
to-morrow. {polntment, unless you first s. nd all the

I clothes to Fountain, the Tailor."My Valet," 
! 30 Adelaide West. You will he surprised 
at what he can do for very little mon -y.

• •
Principal Sheraton Bald that a minis

ter should have tact, piety, solid, true 
learning and culture, and added that 
no theological school could be a suc
cess unless it was connected with a 
large university like WyclifCe waa. He 
dreaded ,he said, the exclusiveness of 
a theological school. Principal Shera
ton also hinted that the government 
could do a great deal more for Toronto 
T^versity, and anything they did 
v” Id receive the people's waim en- 
dorsatlon.

Prof. Cody, speaking on behalf of 
the staff.urged that theological .schools 
be given every support.

It — PORTRAIT 
24 King-street

DR.PAGE'S ENGLISH SPAVIN CURE
second»»
world’s best figures. The world’s profes
sional record Is 19 minutes 25 2-5 seconds, 
by Peter Cannon at the Glasgow Exhibi
tion, Nov. 8, 1888.

D5. For the cure oi 
Spavin», Ringb.no, 
Curbs, Splint», Wind- 
galls, Capped Hock, 
Strains or Bruises, 
Thick Neck from Dis
temper, Ringworm 
OB Cattle, and to re- 

, . _ move nil unnatural
enlargements. This preparation (unlike 
others) acts by absorbing rather than bits- 
ter. Thla Is the only preparation In the 
world guaranteed to kill a Ringbone or an* 
Spavin, or money refunded, and will not 
kill the hair. Manufactured by DR. FRED
ERICK A. PAGE & SON, 7 and 9 Yoik- 
ahlre-road, London, E.C. Mailed to ally 
address upon receipt of price, 31. Canadian 
agent* :

HAUDSON. BAR. 
Notaries Public, i

ILawn Bowling Match.
The secretaries of ihe lawn bowling clubs 

In Toronto and district are reminded thit 
entries for the match between clubs in 
the east and west, scheduled for Satur
day afternoon, Oct. 11, at 2.30 o’clock, will 
close at the Victoria Club on Thursday 
evening, at 8 o'clock, when the draw will 
be made and the greens allotted. Any sec
retary who cannot be present on Thursday 
night should send a representative, or 
should have his entries in the hands of 
Mr. Swabey, the honorary secretary of the 
D. B. T. as early as possible on Thursday. 
It will be difficult, If not impossible, to 
arrange for post entries, as all the avail
able greens will likely be allotted on 
Thursday night.

The match is creating no end of Interest, 
and a large number of entries have al
ready been reported. Several outside rinks 
have requested permission to take part In 
lhe match, and they will all be accommo
dated.

Any rink defaulting after 
unless a substitute is 
expected to contribute 
the same way that defeated rinks do.

The draw will be pub lshed on Friday 
morning.

k, BARRISTER 
htc., 34 Victoria- 
it 4^a and 5 per 

residence. Main

Peninsular Football League.
Windsor. Oct. 6.—The Peninsular Associa

tion Football league was reorganized at a i 
meeting held here. Four teams have ent r- 
ed the league, which comprises Windsor,
Essex. Sandwich and Chatham. Tho -, , , ..
league, which, has Just been revived, went third challenge for a series of races for the 
out of existence almost two years ago, at America’s Cnp. was signed this afternoon 
that time there were seven or eight teams °t Belfast. *^6°* ,S*n*8
in the leagur The contest for the season Royal Vliter Yacht Club. The Hon. Charles 
will be for (he Walker Cup. The election Resell represented Sir Thomas Upton, 
of officers, resulted as follows : E C. The challenge was immediately posted, and 
Walker, Walkerville, honorary president; I goes to New’ lork on the White Star Line 
Frederick Jvowrio, Chatham, president: G. steamer Oceanic, which sails from Llvcr- 
W. A'lison. Essex, vice-president; William pool to-morrow, and from Queenstown on 
MnclH^ild, D'étroit, ^ecsvtnry-txeasurea-, Thursday.
The league wdil plav weekly games, the The Associated Press understands that 
schedule beginning Oct. 11 and ending Nov. 'the terms of the challenge ^not mater

ially differ from those of 1909. lhe first 
! races are expected to take place in Aug ist.

The 367j

Upton'* Challenge for America Cup
London, Oct. 7.—Sir Thomas Lipton’s Tribute to the Principal.

Rev. J. O. Crisp, M.A., president ot 
the Alumni Association, paid a tribute 
to Principal Sheraton, and to Wycliffe 
College. He suggested that the new 
convocation hall be called Sheraton 
Hall.

Stapleton Caldecott gave an account 
of the work in connect.on with raising 
the fund© for the hall. In no case, he 
said, did anyone who had been 
proached refuse to respond. Already 
they had $19,000, and there was more 
to come. Sixty-nine graduates of 
WyclifCe had mi'bec.ribed about $1000. 
Mr. Caldecott aflso made a p-lea for 
the payment of higher stipends to 
clergymen.

Hon. S. H. Blake. K.C.. also spoke of 
the generous way money had been sub
scribed for the hall, and he urged that 
the Church of England send men out 
to the Northwest, where the settlers 
were rapidly pouring In.

ISTER, SOUCI-.
etc., 9 Quebee 

•et East,
Money to loan.

Tim:'
Itosanco, Artist, Airgan, Demicornef

Kentucky Futurity at Lexington.
Lexington, Ky., Oct. 7.-The Kentucky 

Futurity, for 3-year-old trotters, again ie- 
sulted In a surprise. The Rajah, the henv- 
nly-backed favorite, broke three times in 
the first beat, finished last, and wis 
distanced. After five hard-fougnt heats. 
Nellie Jay, the Jay Hawke’s ft Hr, ownM 
by George R. Wooden of Boston, captured 
the rich stake.

When The Rajah ceased to he a possi
bility, Gall Hamilton, who wou the first 
heat, became favorite, and encouraged her 
backers by taking the second heat. She 
then retired to the ruck. Nellie Jav fight
ing it out with John Mac and Anna K., 
tb> entire route ln the last throe t~ats.

The Futurity was the feature of the 
opening of the Kentucky Breeders' th rtlc'h 
meeting, and 8000 persons saw the sport. 
Summary:

The Tennessee, $3000, 2.08 class— 
Twinkle, br.m., by Mercury

(Hudson)
Daphne Dallas, br.m. (Kenny) 3 
Carl Wilkes, ch.g. (McDonald) 4
Dan R., ch.g. (Gers) .............. 2
Prince Direct, blk.bi (Mc-

■lRRISTERS, so- 
iTemple Building, 
lain 2381»

1356
J* A. JOHNSTON dfc OO.. Druggists. 171 

King Street Bast. Toronto. Ont.
IANS A MILLER, 

Bank of Corn- 
Money loaned.

an ti It’SDoes Your 
Stomach 
Trouble You?

15.

Colonial”
Established

Broekvllle Will Be Strong,
The story of the football game, at# told ,* ^ ,by the Brockrillts. Is short: “We wore New Carlton Table d note ana a la 

beaten on the merits of the play. Thei enrte. Special 6 o clock dinner. Orchestra 
Montrealers arc not a better team, but In attendance. ed
w* were In no condition, and the Mon#» 
real wings, in the last half, broke thr i 
at will. Our back division was all right, 
and the wings were, too. ro 
held out : but lack of condition told.” The

È
l.OAN.

EHOLD GOODS, 
bes and wagons.

plan of lending, 
ball monthly or 
business., confiden
te., 10 Law lor

belpg drawn, 
provided, will te 
jl to charity, »n

Training Haird at Varwlty.
There was a large turn-out Tuesday of 

long as they athletes on the Varsity track, and the men 
are training hard for the annual games on 

Breckvllles started a combination run that the Varsity athletic field. Entries close 
looked like a sure score, but a miss right j on Thursday with the secretary, E. M.
on Montreal goal spoiled it ill. At :*.n- Henderson, at the gymnasium, nt 10 o'clock,
other time, while Brockville was forming and the preliminaries will he run that 
up, play was started, and Montreal were same morning. Set era! entries have air ady 
allowed to score a touch-down w.ithi<t any j been made. Five men were entered Tues- 
opposltion. Bu this is no excuse fov fiay from the Ontario Agricultural College,
Broekvllle not scoring. The plovers a! whMo Trinity Medical School will have at
agree that, with practice, they have no least eight entries. The prizes are now 
f» nr of doing Montreal without difficulty. on exhibition at R.vrie Bros. The Varsity

I gymnasium Is open every Monday, Wed- 
R.ough Riders for England. ; nesdav and Friday nights, from 8 to 10,

Ottawa. Oct. 7.—Th- Rough Riders arc and many of tb-e students are taking ad- 
out for the Dominion shnmplonship, and if vantage of the opportunity to train for 
they win it the scheme to send an all-Ot- t the annual events.
tawa team to England will be revived. At !-------------------------------
present the chances of the Rough R'd r.s Try a cord of our dry pine slabs for
capturing the championship seem good, and I summer use. P. Burns & Co., 38 going to Philadelphia, both of which were 
as practical men with tested business abll- King East. Telephone Main 131. 
ity are behind the club the proposed scheme 
is likely to go thru. The prospect of bor
ing such a trip will doubt ess make the 
players exert themselves to catch places on 
the team.

A
Do you dislike the taste and 
appearance of food 1 TheT. B. 
Company’s ‘‘Extra Stout” is 
the best corrective remedy for 
such symptoms — whets the 
appetite, creates a longing for 
food and converts it into bone, 

muscle and tissue. It is just 
what you want this fall 
weather.

And Stands 
Without 
a Peer.

K—4 PER CENT. 
Ity, farms, buibl- 
Its wanted. Rey- 
oronto; evenings.

Ryan-McGovern Bout.
lliliy Ry<iu, the Syracuse man, who Is 

the fail and winter in Pliila-spendlng
dolphin, in a letter to The Herald, «lys 
that the officers of the National Sporting 
Club of that cilty ;»re negotiating to get 
him and Terry McGovern together for a 
6-round go. He expects that the arrange 
ments wHl be completed within a few 
days.

As soon as the match is made, Ry:in 
says he will begin training hard. TTe It 
confident that he can make a crédita ok 
showing ugninst the former light wer'ght 
champion, if not outpoint him In the lini 
ited number of rounds.

Ryan has had two boxing bouts sinon

1 8 1
1 4
2 2UjARIED peg- 

^nts. teamsters, 
curlty, easy pay- 
in 43 principal 

i a-street.

7 10
s_ 3 5 r>

Nervola, b.h. (Dean) ................ 1010 9 3 3
Plnehem Wilkes ,b.g. (Estes) 9 6 4 6 6
New Richmond,g.h. (Benedict) 5 8 5 9 7
Bir Albert ,b.g. (Saunders). .. 7 7 6 8 9
Terrace Queen, b.m. (Schaffer) 6 9 10 710

Cambria Maid and Collitlon scratched.
Time—2.06^4. 2.05, 2.07%. 2.05%, 2.08.

The Kentucky Futurity, 814,000: $2000 to 
second. $1000 to third, $500 to fourth; for 
foals of 1899; trotting—
Nellie Jay, ch.f., by Jay

Hnwkes (McKay) ..................
Gall Hamilton, blk.f. (Hudson) 1 18 3 4 
John Me, h.g. (Milan) ....... 2 2 4 2 2
Anna K.. h.g. (Mabvey)
Pat henry, h.g. (Beach)
1 Live, br.f. (Chandler)
Roma. b.f. (Shanks)
Margaret -Bathgate, b.f. (Gat-

comb and Titer) ...................
The Rajah, The Kyrlto and Sister Collqtte 

were distanced In fifth.’
Time—2.141/* 2.14^. 2.14%, 2.14%, 2.15.

• 2.17 class, trotting, —$1000-Dr. Strong, 
g.g., won ln two straight heats: Lady Kath
erine, b.m., 2; Mlllarcl-Sànders. h.g., thirl.
Lady Constantina. Baron Bella. Norrie.
Earl Wilton, Hnlfry, Tb-e Astronomer, Jim 
Febton. Berkshire Chimes. Maud Marie,
Frugality, Texas Earline and King Clerc
also started. Best time 2.12%. Queen*» III. in Junior O.R.F.C.
Kremim?*%?r‘1"woWà"rolK^V"h"alï;h'Birt ^ [,act. that ?,,pe,n',s. "T: were admltt-fl sometimes with sour or watery risings.
Wilkes, h.g.. 2: Donna McGregor hr m 3 to the junior series of tbe O.R.t.t necesrl- a tdrmation of gases, causing pressure
Misa Wlllamont, Olive Wood, Home c jrele, 1 renrraDgement ef the sehrrl^ule It on the heart or lungs and difficult
Willie Osborn ,ind Savannah M .11 also [ derl<1‘‘^ that ^ winners of the^r .urn breathing, headaches, fickle appetite,
started. Best time 2.07%. I F in’/ton.‘on Oct 11 will play ai Queen's nervousness and a general played out,

III. on Get. IS. * languid feeling.
To-Day’s Racing Card. Queen's team will pay the return game There is often a foul taste ill the ! aua lrom eaL.i. 0 , hede places, art iviesFort Erie entries*: First race. 6% fur-, a5 t^’-e grounds of the winner» of the Lime- | mouth, coated tongue if the interior | wvrv miS£,oti ullel. h-ty uvpamu'e. Ciotiies,

longs, selling—Lady Kent 113. Com pet itor sî<>ne- Rambler contest on Oct. Is- ot the stomach could be seen it would i t-oo is, razors, socks ,i:id Luis are iaviuueü
106, Oconee 103, Huzzah >8. Archue 98, . ----------------------—-----  show a slimy, inflamed condition. I in tne usi o. tuiug* said to have
CasKingham 9S, Nat Goodw in 97. Lever’s Y Z(Wise Head)DiainfejtantSoap The cure for this common and obstin-1 «^tolui. a loaded revolver was found in

Second race. % mile, selling Bonnie Burr Powder is hc'ter than nthnr rhat* .irud^r» ate trouble is found in a treatment : possession, aud a second cuarge or car-
195. Navigator 105. Artist K 2. Si v Boots * ' Pi » j which causes the blood to be readily r31,ig a convetueu we.ipvu was preierred
102. Ora VIvs 100. Bargee 100, Spinet 97, »a it alao acts as a disinfectant. 24 thoroughly digested before it has time ■ a®umH hini- Haywoou s parents live at
All Hallowmass 97. ------------------------------- tn ferment and irvitate the delicate mu 1N’ilUam-street, but he has not beenFoollial, KICK.. cou3™Los ^to^ach^To^I ''™

Mere 135, Sauber 132. Cubanite 122. Uncle j go dow^T^î^rt1 llon^V sitJîdiv ‘ ne’t CUre a prompt «*id. healthy digestion is 
John. Jr., 125. ^ ®V'Vn V, J1 P Ï nr.^ : the one necessary tiling to do. and when, „

Fourth race, 5% furlongs, han<i!t..,r)_pnm .**.* Vno.-In-'11 «nnJn,i !inormal digestion is secured the catar- Sergeant Lyons, one of
Mrs' F3>SS5*MBr A.?' *h!’ rhal condition will =-ve ^appeared &£
Owl ir. fhamhlpp 'à) Au Fat 'V iin tho junior s.'rlcs. Of A< cording to Dr. Harlanson the saf- wllu la allvged to have assaulted another

Fifth rsre t mile sel inc-Rosour -e 100 2"''s" " ilm «'hleh w;l! go fo I’ori est and best treatment is to use alter couvtct uaiueu John MeLaugmin. CoueuFri-sàravê Ï001 Benvk-irt8 109 Georrie T," "" S:,t”r la«. vhHe pi i lng under each meal a tablet, composed of Dias- aud MvLaugulm ore lo.outo men,
■ate ion, Bems.tri ueorgie h,. n:lnv, ,r thl. Jv,wm m nt : tase. Aseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, Goleen both serving s.x month»' terms. It Is said

l.keh conr.iln i! numt. r of T.A.S. men. | Seal and fruit acids. These tablets can they got Into a dispute ln the broom snop, 
I'10 1 et el-boro to.t nt desirous ->f hav-1 h fnitrirl -1 all drug stores under and Cohen attacked the other, using histug a prai th e game .-t, S i unlay next, and j uarUs Dvst£nnla TaWela teeth effectively on McLaughlin s dp and

an effort ts being made te. get the Young the name or Stuart s Dyspepsia ramets, e.lr befnl.e tbc Suiuds could Interfere. Co-
Tc ronto» dw.n. Shodbl this be found -ni-1 and not being a patent medicine can be ^en will appear in the Police Court this 
possible, they will endeavor to arrange used with perfect safety and assurance morning.

that healthy appetite and thorough dl- 
who tivo orgmixed a gestion will follow their regular use af- 

l-"ghy team, and have entered the Junior; for meals
on'wedm-sdavy'ue?: ."‘a, ‘/he Mr. R. * S. Workman, Chicago, Ill.,
at S o'clock. All players and anyone wish- writes: "Catarrh is a l^al condltton 

, nip to Join :i requested to nt tend. . resulting from a. neglected cold in the
1 X'nr«sity had another pood pra.-ti.-o on the head, whereby the lining membrane of 

- - h mpvs on Tuesday, when about forty men the nose becomes inflamed and the poi- 
7 J I were in uniform. Under tho dirovtion <^f sonous discharge therefrom passing 

I Uaptain Percy Btops. and M iniper (ior- backward into the throat reaches the 
den Fleck, the teAm aiv putting in some 

| hard practice, in anticipation of their 
panic next Saturday at Montreal with Mc
Gill.

Whole Town Turned Out to Welcome 
300 Old Hallon Boys Frem 

Tcrento.
J

RDS.

SOLB 
lng. My system 

W. Marchmeut, 
treeL Tel. Main 

951.

OR Get It at Your Dealer’s. H. COBBY, Sale Agent.
declared draws. VISIT TO THE ESQUESING FAIR -iU l.u.jï.u, iiuiuutioua.

xae wfccaij ui me \Joyerui>i~
Gei.erai » dikij uUui-.s vu xuesua^
0*4» UiisxJuv-U UJ Jl— UuU JL—U UisM.
i^-vdi.-vu». v. DI ll-istU
lLUliu. oqUKuruU GiJii »*<*a p*KCUctXl
Kvout two Lour», xiiese proaiiucavaab we*e 
am.uuucea: a squaui uu—xo ue ticuug 
tiiidauiOai qUiUteiUx^ûgUA btlgeaui, Liuitre 
tovigtauL xviube^ , to ue btigvaui, liuvpLi’ 
\v xi. ioung. i> bquAUi'uu—10 be sti 
geam, Trooper A. »uuiMc; to be iam.e- 
»uigfunt, corporal ausvpu >\ libon; 10 ue 
ItiUve corpurai. xrooper j. a. iut>mpsvü. 
C. squadron—±o ue »quadron sergea*u-dia- 
jur, sergeant J. it. xiooeyconme.

ihe 9tu pield Battciy ai»u paraded, and 
were iu»uructed in dnu by Captain ureen.

6 8 111 Reception to Principal Caven.
In St. James'-Square Presbyterian Church 

on Tuesday night. Rev. Principal Caven 
was tendered a reception, the occasion be
ing the celebration of his 50th year in 

West End Y.M.C.A, Event*. the Prcsbvterlnu Church ministry.
The tug-of-war trams, representing the received the warm congratulation of hun- 

Domlnlon Radiator Com par.-. Gurney | dreds of friends. ,
Foundry Comnanv. Ontario Wind F,npine 
Company and Menzic-Turner Company, ; 
w 11 meet ar 1 lie Wes' End Y.M ('.A. for I 
the final struggle nt the ropes to ni«rh\ i 
These teams are In for the final series. The 
final event will take place a: 9 o’clock, 
the regular gymnasium club intervening, i 
The teams are in to win. and some excit- j 
ing sport is assured. There will be io 
ad miss'on fee.

BHIP OF MARK* 
Lion 4. 100 acres, 
Ion. twe wells, 
k. Frankish. Cae- 
[ames Brethour, GunsAddresses of Welcome By Mayor 

Nixon and Others—Kilt leu* 

Band in Attendance.

Georgetown. Oct. 7.—Georgetown was ln 
pal;i attire to-day. in honor of 300 old Hal- 
ton boys, who come from Toronto to at
tend the Esquesing Agricultural Society’s 
annual exhibition. The visitors arrived on 

a gaily decorated special train, and were 
accompanied by the 48th Highlanders' 
Band. They were met at the station by 
Reeve Dr. Nixon and President H. Wil
son of the Agricultural Society. A pro
cession, made tip of prominent citizen*, 
school children and the visitors, was form
ed, and, headed by the band, marched to 
the Fair Grounds, where an address oi 
welcome was read by Dr. Nixon. John 
R. Barber, M.L.A., and William McLeod 
also delivered addresses, and William I,aid- 
law, K. C., and S. F. McKinnon replied 
on behalf of the visitors. The freedom of 
the village was extended by Reeve Nixon, 
after which the visitors took in the sights

.. 3 3 3 4 6 

..5 7 2 8 7 
. . 8 6 6 5 3 
.. 4 4 7 6 5

He

WEST; PHONE 
late and gravel 

skylights and
7 5 5 7 8

135 CATARRH OF THE STOMACH.
Have You
Fftlllngt Write for proofs of petroancntrun-e of worst 
rases of Syphilitic blood poison ln it to 86 days. Capital 
6606,000. 100-page book FREE. No breach offlees.

COOK REMEDY CD.,
Breech Loaders—THE IDEAL 

oxydiziRg and 
st reputation or 
te work in the

A Pleaaanl, Simple. But Safe anil 
Effectual Cure for It.

Catarrh of the stomach has long been S86 MASONIC TMMHA 
Chicago, Ilk135it. ; considered the next thing to incurable, 

i The usual symptoms are a full or bloat 
ing sensation after eating, accompanied

ID YOU SAYT 
it to perfection.

Richmond- CURE YOURSELFBoarding Houses Robbed.
Chant» ix. nay woo a, a > uu*ig man, who 

is s.uu to have been systemati-diiy loo- 
oing boarding house» wnere ne stopped, 
w.i.i handul over to Pou ce man Kenned., 
on Tuesday, and locked up. Haywood 
s lay eu rur a unef period :u 66 aun, *.i 
West Gerraru, l^i Seouâru aud 149 Ctiurch,

o., 93
135 r CURES

m Use Big « fer uneeturel 
dischargee, inâsmmatioBe, 

Prereau 0«u5ê» irriletions or alcerations 
^TKEE,Ak=0HEM|!0iLeo-fp-n'i-7c™™^ 

gent or poise

Four sample guns, reg

ular price $20— while 

they last $14.25 each.

Six sample guns, reg

ular price $11. while 

they last, $7.75.

3 — expert 
s: coaster brakes 
25 ua.-b: doubla 
2.50 each; K»od 
ent single tubes
hand cycle* low
i;. C. HUI M'S-

rln-
iNCINSIATlyO. 
k U. B. A.

nous.
Sold by Druggists,

for 31.00. er3 bottles, 62.76. 
Circular sent on request.13

of the Fair. In the evening, the band of 
the 48th Highlanders gave a concert in 
the Drill Hall.

The officers of the Old Hnlton Boys ore: 
Hon. president, S. F. McKinnon; president. 
William Laddlaw, K. O. ; vice-president, W. 
T. Robtton ; second vice-president, Dr. E. 
Wllmott; secretary, D. Bowman; recording 
secretary, A. Peddle; treasurer, A. Rob
ertson.

The following are the officers of the Es- 
que-sing Agricultural Society : President, H. 
Wilson; vice-president, J. McQueen; secre
tary, L. Grant; hon. directors. William 
McLeod. Dr. Nixon, H. P. Moore and G- 
Graham.

Some of the visitors were:

**1.00

borne
Chewed a Prisoner*» Ear.ONT.

>ugbout.
Manager.

the Central

Why buy cheap machine- 
stitched harness when you 
can buy reliable goods hand 
made for about the same price. 
This week we will put on sale 
harness as follows :

konto. can.-
hrner King and
E electric-lighted;
In and en suite» 

G. A. Graham.
A. Franklin 
&. SonsF. O. Rus-

tou, J. Tasker, W. B. Uusworth, Inspector 
Stark, E. Kuddell, J. B. Hall, J. Howson,
D. Graine, F. J. Parker, It. Hall, Dr. 
Todd. Edward Rutledge, W. It. Hardy. 
Joseph Wrapshott, J. A. McIntosh, E. A. 
Standish, D. S. Bnird, W. Noble, B. J. 
Bagsley, G. Bell, D, Bowman. J. Mc
Donald, D. A. Moore, A. Thornton, R. A. 
Finley, B. J. Atkinson. J. M. Finlay, 
William Sutton, Jj W. L. Forster, C. A. 
Tubby, W. A. Clark. Albert N>ale, George 
Watson, D. M. Grant, C. McNair, It. A. 
Laidlaw, C. Laldlaw, J. M. Briggs, F. 
Fitzgerald, C. Neale, H. Tompkins. George 
McKenzie, J. Simpson. H. HHL James 
Norwich, William Sprinks, J. Seymour,
Fred Fox, Harry Fox, J. Campbell, John 
Allan, O. Moore, W. J. Bowman. J. D. 
Dewar, A. B. Bowman and S. Armstrong.

In Mr. Willajrd’s latest play, “The 
Cardinal,” the au mrptuousn ess and 
grace of the renaissance art Is sug
gested in the most refined and satisfy
ing manner. There is no attempt a.t 
over display; the eye is not dazzled, 
but satished. Every picture on the
stage, not only in the matter of scen
ery. but in the grouping and costuming 
of the characters, la beautiful and 
ckmacteristlc of the period. The sale ' dfy.

ITS. a game with Liudsav. 
The VINo A <\. 25 Queen West.AC- 6 set Baggy Harness, doubled and 

stitched traces, folded 
breeching and breast collar 

3 set Double and Stitched 
Harness, regular $15, for

akteksd 
signee.

A Widow's Estate.
Mary S-hoults died at Toronto Junction 

last month, leaving 85 Edinund-strect, 
worth .<1400, and No. 5% Sword-street, 
worth $1600. besides $502 in personalty. 
The realty is divided between two sisters, 
the personalty going to several obj<*cts.

26 Scott-
6.50

11.75.9.
kxuavat .)R 

vis street. Phon« MA8NHMS<<
3 set Express Harness, 1J inch, brass 

trimmed, regular $23.00,
Peruvian Ministry Resigns.

stomach, this producing catairrh of the Linui, Peru, Oct. 7.—The Peruvian m!n- 
stomach. Medical authorities pre- Istry has resigned in consequence of a joint 
scribed for me for three years for ca- r.eetlng to «ensure the government, adopt- 

Tit. Parkilale Football train will pravtloe tarrh of the stomach without ewe, but *<| Oct. K by the Upper and Lower Houses gome special lines of Blankets at 
to night . st 7 o'clock at Craxvfatd street to-day I am the happiest of men after ng ess. ei nn gl 95
Out roll, when every player Is requested to using only one box of Stuart’s Dyspep-I------------------------------- ® w
to,I,n h.tnii................. sia Tablets. X cannot find appropriate Home From Sonth Africa. 24-inch Solid Leather Suit Cases for

aTU -, ,,

See Him I-Irnt. est preparation as well as the simplest where can 1 get some of Holloway*» Corn
A few «■ nts mar sue s.weraMiollars if and most convenient remedy for any Cureo i WOs entirely cured of mv corns THF lil llili H4DIIFCC PA

you let Foun «In. “Mv Volet,“ look over form of indigestion. Catarrh of stomach, by this remedy, and I wish some more of I III KIIUU ll/lKliLOu VUe
your h t winter s wardrobe before dis biliousness, sour stomach, hesurt bum it for my friends. So writes Mr. J. W. "

aud Varicocele (falFe rnpture) =
1 new System—no operation -no 
! lost time—KO-called “hopelc*»-' 
i canee Kolicited. Consultation 

_______ FREE and private.
77 Y. EGAN, Specialist.

326 West Richmond St., Toronto.

19.00AND
or rhir9pMt»: 

2.001 Kuropeati. 
Winchester and 
I 2987 Main. W.

forHUBCH

Pure Egyptian 
igarettes

«o for 25 cents, and THE 
BEST that can be made at 
any price.

013

fTii
of seats for the engagement will com
mence at the Princess Theatre 
morrow morning.

ENSES, to-

Broke Leg lu a Fall.
St. Thomas, Oct. 7.—Robert Smith fell off 

a roof at Montrose yesterday and broke b s 
leg. He was brought to his home in this

R. S.< uings; no ^

ou MARRI*0*u Exeulee». carding it. SO Adelaide W. 367 135 Brown, Chicago. 285 YONGE ST.and bloating after meals.
ireet.
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